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GERMAN GOVERN
MENT FEARS LA

BOR WILL ROLE

Mrs. Lillian Paske, Widow's pen
sion, May ....................... ;
Mrs. Martha Barry Widow's

pension, May .........................
I p- T. Lee, Coal for Mrs. Myron- 

inck ................................
i CONTINGENT FUND _______
S: U’Grady Apnl salary .... 166.66! Crook Follows D?nbv and Damrimrt« same time it is felt in po-
F,rst National Bank P’woodr I lot« pXteü Âi“^Ât£ï ^ ci"les that the ministerial

Assigned claim of John C. to Heavy a Load for Old Elenhant h™8 to be settled before par-
n t ni y ; ■ ..... ................... 137.60 ! When Wobblies ExiLse the Krim! Ilf"™1 m«te on June 2. so that -------

i ié d’ i? S0Jh April salary ............ 166.66 i er. lbeiT maV be no break in the con- Popular Music Teacher Enters Larg-
IN ni lorstenson, April salary 137.50! ---------- tmuity of policy, which at this junc- er Field a-t Moorhead, Minnesota,

( « ‘ UI\( ’ April salary 150.00 ! HEAD LABOR SPY ,f. 'Vou,d likely be harmful to the Where She Will Handle the Piano
r R pjf°n’ ^pr! salary ...... 137.50 QUITS IN DISGRACE ( CS mies °f the country. Section of a Musical Conservatory.

Berlin, May 9-Every hour régis- nnm; t p?™’ Aprd salary 150.00 --------- - LOOKS FOR SUCCESSOR . ----------
ters new additions to the spreading | Fm™ - Peterson, April salary 137.50 . WASHINGTON, May 9—William Pi-p-î i e * • Mrs. Maude Knight Schloss in the
Communist strikes in the Ruhr, S&x-1 e!Twp£™a®’ -Apri fa!ary 150-°0 J- Burns has joined the noble army crnw^ lllerand’ fGtm-K ln ac_ ' following letter to the Producers 

a»d Silesia. It is estimated that L ’ SS A|sl]r?gCd claim of 1 of Has Beens with Denby and Daugh- lose n e-Vlth the co?stltutulon’ will News announces that she will not re-
500,000 men are now idle, mostly coal a f aPS ,SalAlsbV.ry -............ 187.50 erty. The chief c£ the Bureau of In- tlS P? in settinp about the turn tc* Plentywood this season but
m, aers- w R ÎS?i APni sal,ary -■ 15000 vestigation of the Department of Jus- over tL hndlnZ a successor to take ! will enter a larger field much to the

Government officials express the rüa' N™l?n- AP"1 salary 137.50 tice turned in his relignSion vester PntLîK *ove™ment as soon as M.
fear that the Communists will take Glad$ »“^Awigned claim day afternoon to President daU ^ resignation becomes offi-
over the reins of government in the a r V• u BaJ}tz ■.................... 137.50 and will now devote his entire rime svi j opening of parliament.
localities where the strikes prevail A’ C\ n1?iCks°n’ Cck Atty-salary, to his discredited private detective iPffdfuUard- Herriot, as the chief who Mr. Charles Taylor,

Rot Fahne, “The Red Flag.” 0ffi- F riu.....*......-i...... ;................ 75.00 agency. ^ uetecuve led the victorious opposition forces Plentywood, Mont.
cal organ of the German Commun- Ran: R*’ Apnlx salary...... 9848 Burns’ resignation under fire was £-i ®u c.ampab?n, would be the log- Dear Mr. Taylor:
ist Party, calls the strike the “begin- i H w^rk Anrlf’ General offlce1KC enounced after he bad spent all wouldf^®nd» say he Wm yoa kindly mention in your
n, ng of a new struggle in Germany.” ! jens hfnn ...... ........ 158-°° î"ornm^ in denouncing reports that ofZft10 tafce the presidency next paper that I am not returning

Ninety-two per cent of the Ruhr. AdS mileage he was quitting. The chief of the | üde Br1wflber’,in wblcb case Aris- to Plentywood. I will greatly ap-
coal mines are idle. p,ni ;........-..... —................ 2i.00 federal stool pigeon service kent in +T> nand would probably be asked preciate it as it will save me writingMOSCOW HOLDS FIRM MuZTlnrif ^ & omh T'™* îhat h* ^ill hI7 the Pconfi-' i ^Premier T- administratio"- letters to pupifs. I am go

MOSCOW Mav 9 Per™, F R G TvS?'ppPrL""28A0 dence of the president. count™* p<>«care accepts the mg to teach in Moorhead as the en-
eign Secretary sLsemfnn’?™!- ‘ Anri ’ m & Mlleage’ T TOO HEAVY A LOAD. : him /n i VeJdict as bem^ gainst closed clipping will explain.
plaining the jiolice raid'Inn rÎ® ®X” A? I TRÜapv" ...... 22,40 . lt became known in white house Z’p nc,t try.to. seik, as Yours sincerely,
trade headquarters tn , Frank Dinînf^ARY FUND. circles earlier in the day that the hls suPPorters insist, a mixed MRS. MAUDE SCHLOSS.
satisfactory, the soviet press dec^d j 10.00 ÄÄÄ % ORGANIZE NEwTuSIC SCHOOL

loSg^eZanlTpon^emany- f01’! ' ^‘^GOPHER FUND 125,°° lany.^beavy for a merely carry on until the ” newly-j Mrs Maude Knight-Schlosvs to Be
An apology, ÄSTrfW M. E. HillSf Ä ca^s '^k Tj S? f** .t1“ t“ÄÄ w«l °f ^

Ä1Ä* raW' compo- I). J.^oîson Petty Cash vouch ^ ^ t'Ä 10  ̂ l M'!' “aude W Schloss, well

AÄÄt On-Ldloolbe iS : chapter"^8 the Burns’ cabinet T “ ! tüÄ'/ÄÄ

eminent insist upon an apology * ed to correct on th? r a;' 1Qn,strMc_ flhe P^obl?8’ solons were about to from all niS«?8 id —40 abstain | Conservatory of Music piano depart-
boiimianr i:„fl f « i , Journal the turn the light on Burns’ activities as I la.mi l Political initiative until the I ment, wiho has also had post gradu- 

TLRKS FIGHT THE FRENCH 40 and No. 75 accfnW fDistrict _No- a direct?>r °f. lab°c spying. ^ j®nFe of his office expires en- ! ate work at Northwestern University
LONDON, May 9—Fighting be- nished by the Gountv ^ ubhc and Private Business i 0f j,’| vî<ïW understood, abandonment at Minneapolis, and eight years

tween French and Turks along the an error beiZ mZlP iZtZ .n nd,en ’ ♦ It,be;camf. known that the commit- the BritiSZ°- Cheqae.r^ C0U1^ and successful teaching experience in Da- 
Synan frontier was reported in dis- lines of-said districts whPn )tfîundary îee ba<l ^disputable evidence show- McDonald* wdnZ mmlst®r». Bamsay kota and Montana, will open up the 
patches to the Daily Express today. district No. 75 was Seated 6 neW Barns wa® using his official ! the cabinet bl 6 r a^d a,fter Moorhead School of Music in the

The French artillery was ambused On moticn a special tjl Position as head of the Bureau of In- ! * on b 1 ,has sanctl0netl his deci- West Piano Co. building, 407 Chester
and said tc. have sustained heavy cas- Board was câllec^foï Mav °ÎÆe Testl?atl0« toTT^f,s.lst hi« private en- I p^iitit.„, , . . . ^enue’ next door to the City haH. on
unices. at 2 o’clock P M u ™lfy ,19l4’ terprise» the William J. Burns Inter- a fwZ. • obsei7ers Pointed out that May 1st. Mrs. Knight-SchIoss comes

Angora is massing Turkish troops County Printing and anvl f°-r J^tlonal .Detective Agency in indus- ber brffieinî-^ ba ance of tbe ckam- well recommended from musical cir-1
along the Syrian border facing the ness necessary for h Z‘S1’ tnal espionage, for which the agency of the .P<Tr a, ‘premie^ des of Fargo and should make
French gendarmerie. * charge of th^reZlai cZT" K<h^ WaS ^ paid by private interests of office the tenu1^ valuable additioa to our city.

SPANIARDS LOSE IN AFRICA ness g COunty busi’ _ follows I. W. W. Expose. was^^a^ïre/t ?Pesident Mi! emnd, who rangements are now pending for ad-
Melilla, Morocco Mav 9 Fiv^ On motion, bid for 4verv p i 9n^h,e^omnllttee’s evidence includes j tional fn'^^9iQrbloc- na‘ i 5*ltlonal faculty to teach violin, voice,

thousand Spanish infantrv ami nvHi en&ine was laid over until L R°aC! a°,° ftteuS fram the fiIes of Los Those H-!Z; d flts. firs.t Premier, harmony and expression. Appoint-
lerymen have been engaged in Vtw ' regular meeting in June 6 nGXt Aa?eIes branch of the Bums agency, fidonce declaZrZhi°vLbeiJn hlP con’ caa be made witb Mrs. Knight-

aSilgä ÄsäESSl
tie front today. * Commission Board.

Riff losses were estimated at 300. R At ,9 A: M » May 10th, 1924 the
Spanish losses were claimed to be ?tb iq^’ pursuant to recess of Mav 

dighf. j b^924’ a» members and the clerk

tsoT^^r t~
St KfÄÄj

onal Plebiscite to determine the aB members and the clerk nresenT ’
Geiman peoples approval of the ex- From 10:30 A M tr 19P 
M?,t- p,an fM s«tt)ement of the re- »oon. the Board’s time was^taken k 
parafons problem. • with road work and tL Ztüïs

At 12 o clock noon the Board 
cessed until 2 o’clock P. M 

At 2 o’clock P. M. the Board 
sumed, all members and the 
present.

At this time the Board met amln
* A Sh?nStpateMTt?aX CommS„agam 

A 3.3c• P. M. the Board resumed 
after getting through with Tax Com-
present.’ ^ members and the clerk

On motion claims 
the following funds-
P rr tt ßOADÄUND
B- “• Hyde, Road work 
Melvm Tronson, Road work 
R- I. Rinker, Road work 
r,ha?: D- Morey, Road work

ence ...........................
Martin Reinertson, Road work 

POOR FUND
Mrs. Mary Braybec, Widow’s 

pension, May .
™ a TW BRIDGE FUND........
Martin Fossum, unloading bridge

lumber ........................... ..... 10 00
i, We ^otian’ checking of the Treas
urer s bonds were laid over until the 
specml meeting to be held May 19th,

10°iZ?î0tH0n’pat 5,0’c!0ck P- M. Mav 
Attest^-4’ tie ^°ard adJ°urned.

Clerk

BURNS LOSES JOB AS 
CHIEF U. S. SLEUTH

Poincaire Goes Down to De
feat in French Elections

25.00 I MRS. SCHLOSS WILL 
NOT RETORN TO 

PLENTYWOOD

is being conjectured by authorities, 
but it is not expected that he will in
criminate any persons who*aided him 
in his midnight break to the outside. Professional

DIRECT3RY

15.00

(Continued from Page One)3.75 i
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE UNITED STATES FOR THE 
DISTRICT OF MONTANA.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF 
CREDITORS

500,000 IDLE AS STRIKE RANKS 
GROW—TURKS FIGHT FRENCH 
ALONG SYRIAN 
SPAIN HAVING TROUBLE 
AFRICA.

BORDER—i

IN THE MATTER OF GEORGE C. 
BANTZ, Bankrupt: IN BANKRUP- 
CY NO. 235.

S- E. Paul
Attorney-At-L

TO THE CREDITORS OF
GEORGE C. BANTZ, OF PLENTY- 
WOOD. IN THE COUNTY 
SHERIDAN AND 
AFORESAID, BANKRUPT.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
the 9th day cJ May, 1924, the said 
GEORGE C. BANTZ was duly adju
dicated bankrupt; and that the first 
meeting of his creditors will be 
held at my office in the town of Plen
tywood, Montana, on the 29th day 
of May, 1924, at the hour of three 
o’clock in the after-neon, at which 
time the said creditors may attend, 
prove their claims, appoint a trustee^ 
examine the bankrupt, and transact 
such other business as may properly I 
come before said meeting. * i

Dated at Plentywood, Montana, this 
the 14th day of May, 1924.

OF :regret of her hosts of friends here:
LETTER

DISTRICT
WApril 25, 1924. Practice In All

United States 
commissioner

on
Courts

^'r-'itywood, M0„t

For Anything the F. i

„ «S wî
A* T Larsen

J. J. GUNTHER 
Referee.6-tl Salesman

Producers News $3.00 year.

OLE’S DRAYNEWS CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

of
TEAM AND track

Phone 133

hauling

FOUND: One Gold Ring with a Ruby j * *
set in Gold Mountings, on Antelope 
road April 12. Owner may have 
same by calling at this office and 
paying for ad.
Inquire at this office.

WANTED—Experienced 
work by month 
month.
Mont.

* J- G- BERING
Abstracter

* F,jKofflVV^°9P abstract«*
* Plent^rood ! Btin«- •

Montana •

a
Ar-pam oy private interests y vFollows I. W. W. Ex nose " i f °°ce of President Millerand,

The committee’s evidence includes « 8 ? Proponent c.f the bloc
200 letters from the files of Æe Los 'Twi” PJ9 “d 

Angeles branch of the Burns agency. 
bc.me of them over Burns’ own signa
ture. showing how Department ot stamn” fnr o • -V-------T, ~ ‘“««ci
iu3Uce operatives were dispatched to waTnot in sympatoy^ W1 h which he

War records no longer are

2-tf

toman
«r or year- $45 00 P?r
W. W. CLARK, Antelope,

• • ,

Arizona to assist his agenev opera
tives in espionage work for the ran i___ i „ „ vxc-
per interests. The espionage” was i FnZfranM-factor in French Politics, 
directed against the Industrial Work I mT Minister of the Interior

evulence was „bs.ai„e<l by the I. W. j „ftoenSK

Shopmen’s Strike Activities Revealed I Nanc^n re,U/°nne I"*1.»1“ <**ot «t 
Farther evidence relates to Burn«’ i ^ Ancj; m -ldl4, was beaten, 

illgal use of Department of Justice I ^A”fe 5arty’, communist, impris-

breaking the shopmen’s j bolshevik, ^ öiacK
Appropriation j Lan^ef61”6 et' °1Se’

2-tf.
ONSTAD & greee I

LAWYERS

Plentywood, Montana I

FIND ROY WALSH 
IN MISSOURI PEN

j FOR SALE—Fordson Tractor and i 
plows cheap. Inquire at Kranzer’s ’ 
Blacksmith Shop, Plentywood. i 

o-lt

FOR SALE—Economy King Separ- I s‘- 
atc.r, No. 12, Monarch Range Sew
ing Machine, Table, Bed ‘ and 
Springs and a few small things. 
MRS. WALKER, two miles south 
of town. ■ 6.t2.p

1923 Ford Coupe. In 
good shape, all new tires. Inquire 
at Tire Shop. Pelntywood

ESCAPED MURDERER WILL 
BROUGHT BACK TO 
GALLOWS.

BE
DIE ONAndre Marty, T......„ui11.h. impns-

unJdJ.°L surremlering his ship to the 
s m the Black Sea is elect- 

while Jean 
i^nguet, grand son of Karl Marx 
also was returned. ’

WAR WORKERS DEFEATED 
... Andre Lejevre, former minister of 
"ar, one of those who had

,^'w5555îj

HOWARD M. LEBmen m 
strike.
Resignation Follows 

Failure.
His resignation follows close on 

the heels of his failure to get a hug-e 
special appropriation for his labor 
spy bureau.

L.DIi.ri, May 6.—After a seven 
months search which covered a doz
en western states, Roy Walsh, con
victed slayer of A1 Johnson, Renova 
merchant, has been located in 
Missouri state penitentiary and

— , v...« vu muse wno nacl warned • brought back to Montana to ex- 
agamst the renascence of German ,bls crime on the gallows
revenge Prince Joachim Murat, ^le- Walÿ ‘>alked out” 0f the Jefferson 

king c.f Naples, and S0Unty Jail,hfre October 19, last, just 
Ga. ton Vidal, former under-secretary d before the formal sentence 
tor physical education were defeated recommended by the jury
S® former Ministers Keibel! and ^hlch fc,uad him R“nty w« to hare 
Colerat and M. Franklin-Bouillon ne been pronounced.
successful tHe Anffora treaty- were IDENTîTY ESTABLISHED 
successful ■ Walsh, under the alias of Don
minisirt ISmAare.cabinet the Ruhr Stewart,_ is serving time in the Mis- 
mmisters, M. Maginot and Le Troc- s,oun Prison after being convicted of
braVT Stan><‘d.^ »e« M. Lefe- ,the«- By means of BerSlon me«!
Zd tZjV Mey-’ min.lstgr of justice ur!,m,f”ÿ and finger prints, “Stew
ard Louig Mann, minister of lib*r- art s identity as Walsh has b“en ah 

The return of M. Cap- P»1“*'* established, it is sali Shtre 
DanIS t f aKr,lcult«re. and' M. 'ff Mountjoy of this county yestlr- 
am? llw • n * T’l,ster„ of ^J’kiene to Helena, where he
president „f ty ü' uRaoul Peret’ K reT<l“lsltion Papers, and today 
P,^®1 jnt of the chamber, was re- for Jefferson City, Mo to fqFP
leade^wawZ ^aadet> the royalist of the escaped murderer. Up-
Jeader. was defeated. on being returned here, the death
cvAn ana,ys.'s of the official figures sentence will immediately oe Dro 
shows that if the dissident radicals nc*unced and Walsh may be y tn iu 
wiho supported Premier Pcincare in *a,lows ^thin 30 days thereafter 
vote fZCvmil chamber continued S A STOLEN AUTO CLUE 

vîîL1'°ri.h:,T? J1,® WouId have about 276 . A Buick automobile, which Wal«b 
meZP°vUl-C,f of 584, the full “ alle^d to have stolen from Mel
membeiship of the chamber while the rose a ^ew dnys after his ecmno
opposition would muster 292, while ^hi?.h was engineered byhôthers led FOR <?AllT"A------Z----------------
!66 as yet to be alloted. to the final blasting of his boast that ml °ne Ro^istered Heref-

RADICALS MAY COMBINE he would “never ban».” Tte ma one Tenh;°!TlnB 3yrs’ old’ Als° 
Experts in parliamentary affairs caTried Walsh from Montana Morri?Ä, ?TeSS drilL Ray

express the opinion that the 49 diS ° Nlvada’ where he was reported — ’ 0utlook’ Mo"t- 4-t3
i io?n Z',C% WiV «nd « ™cessarySto ToT/Zfhe ^ Hrne hlTCak 
join the other radicals in the ore-a- From there he went
nization of t,he chamber with the Gabfornia and other states and is 

suit that the bloc of the left would bebe.ved to have traveled in it to Mis- 
be increased to 341. The radical par ,vvhere Jewas captured at the

ßkJrfSSiJPShSÄLtall Sw? stron■onatheftb.\ the bloc national four years ago s fate in being “captured be
fngtlf bfC°rs «trongeyst 4Up b\nd the bars” cf a stfte peStiat 
JP tbe 9haTnber. with 186 votes, while he p,robabIy believed he was
the socialists whose greatest strength f?fe.x.rom tbe search of Montana 
willst"* years was 101, in 19U followed fortune on his
’t«:,111 in S’ new '■t'a"'bor,' KfsrtÆ” '‘Ä" sitaation «ton*
fv.: .ons c 0se to fbe premier sav j u e, om- which was always haunt
loyalty8to°tradtlh?t his fMödico* fevby he diliKence of Sheriff'Mount-’ 
procedure ronstitutionai1 JC,y'
i occaure will lead him to retire.

PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE BOARD OF COUN

TY COMMISSIONERS

FOR SALE:re- LAWYER
re 4-tf

acres joining Com- 
18x24 house, 40 

Kol. unde*, cultivation, $3250, 
hatf cäsh. Also 320 acres 6 miles
ïoenn °U 1fomeftown and Dooley, 
$2500, half cash. Box 37, St. 
Croix Falls, Wis.. for particulars.

theclerk
will FOR SALE: 320 

ertown, with 
acres helland-strand

Undertaking Supplies, Emhalmint 

and Hearse.

Plentywood, Mont

Father Wilhelm Sends
Another of Lang's Letters

At 2** „n°’cIock p- M., the 5th day of 
MaylJ24, the Beard of County Com-
mi^i?nerS m.ef,in special session, all 
members and the clerk present.
T-niof• thlS4. tlme considerable business 
relatmg to county road work came
slffiZnnîî6 ?f°ard and discussed.
Saul road matters were referred to 
the County Surveyor.

î?oti.on’ daims were allowed 
tne following funds:

general fund
Helen Byrd, April salary... $125.00
H^H5nU3e-’ ^Pril salary...... $100.00

-Hendrickson, April salary$1.00 
qat¥r|?e Marron, Apriy salary$90.00
Vl mi u anSOîî’ salary --$100.00
j pa Heiland. April salary ....$100.00 
J- C Gronvold, April salary

Clerk in Treasurer’s Office..$54.00
BeiZ P°Vet ApnI salary .........$100.00
Ben I Pierce, April salary .........$90.00
Ins Cooper, April salary ...........$100.00
IohnkFDMnnM A*rl ?,a,ar*y ....
.lohn K Madilen, April salary ..$90.00
C1 vu rickfon» Apn! saalry $100.00

a; S• SS? ASflBc-$137'00 redstone

Kd. Wiess, Assigned claim Ro(lne?v‘ J° [>“rct>ased a cem ^llnter"!^

R tÄ ..... „................ ÎSS.90 ‘te'v'ek fr«»" the Pishell Bros. Most
• i. Lee. Coal for Court °f those who raised com in this ter

M .....n............................ $42-30 Plt<?ry -last.year bad such good suc-
a - 1. Ostby, Fuxponse Acct., with it. that they are doubling
D .AP"1 .....„ .....-.........v- $100.00 thiv; acÎSase .this season. *>lmg

■ Ison, Petty Cash vouch- ^Is-s Hedwig Tessman of Rav N
D/wrx ^ $256.99 D-f arrived here the first cf the week

r> . T . HOAD FUND and has accepted a position with
Pat Lynch, Road work ............ $92 00 Raison Co P " with the
riZrt ^äto.n’ R2,ad work ........ 264)0 Jafk wbite has purchased the
r Faton’ Rc*arl work .... 19.20 so? ^mp- building.
V Stewart, Road work ..... 19~2n Hast Monday afternoon this
A. M Eaton, Road work 66.40 Was v«ited with a sleet and snnw
rZ Mrn’uRoad^wk ........... 84-00 ÿorm which continued all night It
cî! FnWUdp°fld R°aiî Work l18-50 ïas put the ground in excellent shape

u. lolev, Road work ............. 84 00 ^or those who have any plowing left
Tanner & Best Repairs fer road J? Jo and will sure start the grain

Machinery ........................... 6 82 that is already seeded. gran

i°eTASayer8’ Raad work ............. 42.00 i Tr Baldur Jensen, K. 6. Carlsnn rtpf.P* Bolyanl, Road work ......... 5.00 1 RnJidsion, ^ A. Brown, Chet Markeli
M pr'ns hkenpZie,iRoadwork 342-00 ’ wZ|EMt0Ü Sherry were in Plenty-
A R pdbyp ROiad work ........ 33.60 ; JV"od Monday aftemc^n interviewing
r;k!t R u’ R^.ad mamtanence 81.00 1 ,he Commissioners in regard to some 
Riba Lumber Co.,.Assigned claim Iroad work. H 10 some
Mrs°MMp?n Reinertson ........ 20.80 uc^le .JVaior Epworth league will
" •• M- Reinertson, Assigned I b®ld at 10 a. m. instead of 2:30 p m
Robert R?, Martn) Reinertson 60.00 | Jhlf. was arranged so that children 

ZnR kCr’ R°ad cc,nstruc- j 0 a1 comt ^ague and stav fZ
rharV®........... Vi........................... 70.00 Sunday school. We will appreciate
C barley Morey. Road work with you rco-operation.

Grader ....................
Melvin Tronson, Road

tion ......... ...................
B‘ H. Hyde, Truck driver ..
D. J. Olson, Petty Cash vouch

ers ...........

(Continued from page 1)

casting letters to the p, 
through the Producers News 
this kind.

REL.

were allowed on
public LOST—One black mare, weight 1350, 

b£anded 4—K on left shoulder age 
about 8 years R. C. JACKSON, 
Plentywood, Montana. 6-tl-p

of62.50
80.00
70.00
50.00

• 1
Johnson THE Abstractman * 

SHERIDAN COUNTY AB- 1
* STRACT COMPANY 1
* Only The Best Abstracts Of Title1

Plentywood, Montana *
* • * *

Yours truly,
R. E. LANG.

PRIEST WRITES FARMERS 
paper

ar

F<pLS^LE*rytlte Plymou b Rock 
*ee%lor hatchlng- 75c per setting

KART SvÄ Add Postage
KARL HOVLAND, Outlook, Mont.

4.00
maintan-

on 6.00 In sending the above letter to the 
Producers News for publication, 

Ihelm pays his respects x 
Lang in the following manner:

I I
6.00

ob-Fr.
to Mr. A. C. ERICKSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice In All Courts
Plentywood, Montana

30.00 FOR SALE CHEAP—Ford 
attachment for Ford car 
class condition, good as new.
49 Tf at Producers News office.

FOR SALE—A tea wagon, a rocker
office by cutter‘ InQuire at this 
omce. 4Qtf

tractor 
in firstFR. WILHELM’S LETTER 

To the Producers News:
1 send you herewith 

letter from Mr. 
write
should tell

In-
another

L- .Rang.. Please 
him publicly, that he

h« », you in tJbe face what
he has against you. You tell him 
ne had a newspaper, “The Sheri
dan County Farmer” to write 
against you. It is a very sad 
fact that in this country so many 
people have all the time to speak 
against others behind their back 
never in their fa.ee. ’

My article has

funeral irector

LICENSE EMBALMED

W. L. BRUCE
Chairman. Prompt attention given tc 

city and out of town calk 

Lady Assistant. Herseson
^ . never tha pur
pose to support your socialism.
Lam«£iart enoUffh as a ma.n of 
over fitly years and who has
studied more about Socialism in 
my years of study in the Univer
sity of Germany than Mr. Lang. 
.-1 you his letter to give
him the chance to show you in
m?Ul ftCe’ directIy’ what he
thinks about

I sent

Make Your Homo Brighter with

DELCO UGHT PRODUCTS
Electric Plants

Residence Phone 165

Plentywood, Mont

WashinpMachines 
Water Systems THE WHITE BARBER SHOP

For Better Serviceers
Shaves 2kHair Cuts 60c 

All other work at Proportionately 

Baths

8
Low
prices Easy

for Details Termsau-Han- low prices.
Ladies’ Massage

Hair Singe 

LOUIS MOE. Prop

you.
you some time ago tb° 

copy of Mr. Lang’s letter to put 
it m your paper to give him the 
chance to tell you what he likes 
to tell you and I sent 
answer.

Sh«mp»

MOTOR INN 
GARAGE

JAILED IN SAN DIEGO

ONE OCCUPANT OF 
CAR SAVED, BUT ONE

killed forgotten
_______  j ney upon the occasion of hi«s

ocÄvh»y 10-A fatal -oident aS„S,ehirastriff"MlS?!e f°r h'ia

■pI ■ ■ ä- -SÄ îarjaiI’
WlNDYJtlnCE Frr ABOUT TAXES point 18 mileffMIey Creek * 3 L«.«k ^<- the sheriff learn-

Percy Pierce and Amie Ladd were du^fv"* t0 M-‘ Lanff’ the Pr<>- the up‘ attorney Toncemffig th^hîu th,e

at Geo. Stringer’s Friday. büwt inor lts editor nor any- McBarnnev PQîîaJ J°mu ^rom church. and discovery of hk nr^cb °-f nSa e

-s äs a ääF-ä
ÄÄ3SÊ Saturday with ÄfÄttt “S-AÄt-„»«Äh

W^hS™M,yanad.s“rj oHaarr>i r ^ *S“hîf a

Robert Cook dehorned cattle i?’ A l Ve aware of the fact and the Pro <Ipi ri Jast acr°ss the Canadian bor- nnene/ri19 ast’ when be walked thru
Smith’s recently 0rnOf ^oUileatJC0 lUC6rS Ne^s pays ^oTasmuch mentioned^ time he ^ver fTur lav^hef tbe Bould^ jaü, juS
went after the mail. ’ J“«8 as Mr. Lang and it has never S ,tbat.bbere was another {.eard tbf bf°re ,he Was to have

Air. and Mrs. Jim Keith were bu^‘ ^epf a carIoad of cars on the track ! Mazuk nassllj1 Jn.^he carl 'i',‘,llarn ! which wonld'n™8 *«‘h senCe 
ness callers at Redstone recently ÎZ.J month I11!1"« demurrage to tention called at' imr removed ta n resu,lt€d his be-
Walter * Ä’ ^ rt! ‘ W Ä ^ ^ Peniten‘

Smith’s Friday. ‘ Geo‘ that he is about the only man semnH 6d a party to s«areh for the three sne^i’ Aaron Smith, one of

-waas-■•■»su, Kf'ÄS SÄJA.'TSuat.'S
Producers News $3,00 year. m“ " the ’hands of Pr°Per author- jvhat the® return

i '*ulge in regard

you my

JACOB WILHELM,
Pastor.

Father Wilhelm has sent us ibis 
fenT auSWLr to the lctters writ-
I nni°fhT uy Mjr> Lang in which Mr-
Lang took him to task for predestine- 
against the efforts to destroy Dr
,Ta1vCm nnd ‘he Outlook Hospital and 
It Will be printed in the Producers 
News next week. The article is a 
very good one in w-hich Fr. Wilhelm
fPn?SMS ®conomics and politics and 
tells Mr, Lang many things that he 
never heard of before.

Make Your Headquarters

LELAND HOTEL
WHEN IN PLENTYW00 D 

MODERN CONVENIENCES

Notice!be

* Electric Lighted StearaHf»! ,
* GRAND VIEW HOTEL

* ‘The Travelers Home on the ^ ,
* PHILLIP BOURASSA. Prj .

* Rooms With Running i
* And Bath •
* Sample Hoorn In ConaertW* ,
* PLENTYWOOD, MONTANA .

* •••••

THAT WAREHOUSE
RECEIPT30.80 the No. 3839construc-

108.00
38.46 ISSUED TO THE 

COUNTY STATE BANK 
APRIL 6TH,
BU. OF OATS IS

SHERIDAN 

. DATED 
FOR 7,500

STANDING, THIS TH:kET°1 ^ 

SETTLED FOR IN FULL
turnedOULD HAVE BEEN

SAME.

176.95
Xf T .. P00R fund
Mrs. Lillian Paske, Widow’s pen

sion April ....... ..........
Mrs Albertine Moliar, Widow’s

peision, May ..................
Mrs. Ida Waller, Widow’s pen

sion, May ............
Kirstine Larsen, Widow’s pen

sion. May .......
Mrs. Thora Adams, Widow’s pen

sion, May .....
Mrs. Elline Wagnild, Widow’s

pension, May ...................
Mrs. Nickolina Sorenson

* nr, ;yidow’s pension, May .... 30.00 
Mrs. Lena Wilson Widow’s pen

sion, May ....... i,........

1920,

25.00
HAS

The Hans Tompsen25.00
RE-

25.00 PARTY HOLDING

COAL45.00

International 
Elevator Co.

30.00

Open AU Summe*'30.00

R. T. LEE25.00

PLENTYWOOD. MONTANAof Walsh will di
to his easy escape


